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HERZPARASIT press information  

“Melodic, rapid, powerful, profound and live very impressive” 
(Newspaper „Süddeutsche Zeitung“, January 2010) 

Get poisoned! 

He loves you! You hate him! He is your heart parasite! 

HERZPARASIT is about feeling alienated, speechless, evanescent, about the fear of 
letting go, about sticking to well known structures; in other words it is about the fear 
and deterioration hunting the human being and being symbolized by a heart parasite 
injecting its bitter poison in any somatic cell and ushering the doom of your heart. 

Starting in 2008 HERZPARASIT won the Maxi DSL Contest in 2011 as best band of 
Bavaria. They have made a long list of successfull shows and were on stage with a 
lot of well known acts such as Stahlmann, Megaherz, Hämaton, Unzucht, Lacrimas 
Profundere, Henke, Ost+Front, Umbra et Imago, Tenside, Emergency Gate, 
Haggard, Battle Scream, Ingrimm, JBO, Jennifer Rostock, T-Rex and the 
Wacken Roadshow.  

After releasing their first album „Fromme Lämmer“ in autumn 2011 at 
ECHOZONE/SONY they participated onto several samplers with industrial music 
together with Gothminister, Unheilig or Mono Inc and have been successful playing 
live in various cities.  

In spring 2014 HERZPARASIT released their latest CD „Gifttherapie“. It includes 
some duetts with Jenna Jacob and Chris Präauer (Krankheit) and shows the 
matured band concerning song writing and exploring new fields and got a lot of very 
positive reactions in newspapers and magazines. 

Next to this HERZPARASIT are also involved in the project Sandmänner against 
poverty of children together with OOMPH!, Megaherz, Mono Inc. and Letzte Instanz. 

Live on stage HERZPARASIT is convincing with a freaky Laser/LED Show, costumes 
and a lot of power – Ric-Q, El Toro, Mr. SM and live supporters HALEium and 
Alduard are pumping their music into the audience. Even travel guide Marco Polo 
mentioned HERZPARASIT as one of the highlights in Munich. 

Web: 

http://www.herzparasit.de 
facebook.com/herzparasit 

Mail: 

promo@herzparasit.de 


